[The normal characteristics of erythrocyte Na, K-ATPase in rats with different behaviors to ethanol and after chronic alcoholization].
The relationship of Na,K-ATPase of erythrocytes and MgCl2 concentration in the incubation medium was studied in rats preferring ethanol (PE) and rejecting ethanol (RE) normally and 3 months after chronic alcoholization. The dependence of erythrocyte Na,K-ATPase on MgCl2 in PE and RE animals before alcoholization was similar. The chronic effect of alcohol on rats resulted in increase of Na,K-ATPase both in PE and RE rats; however, Mg(2+)-dependence of increase of Na,K-ATPase differed in animals with different response to alcohol: in PE rats, the per cent of increasing activity of Na,K-ATPase declined with the growth of MgCl2 concentration and in RE rats increased. It is concluded that the reaction to alcohol of the functional activity of plasma membranes differs in rats with different alcohol motivation.